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the ADVBBTIflKl»* mThe tornado and the tvpboon, iaM 
the professor at tiie opening of bis 
lecture, may be called brothers.

Wouldn’t sisters bu the better word 
ventured the little man with the scar
ed eyes who sat well towards the 
rear.—Indianapolis Press.

| HILLFOROCORRESPONDENCE

THE ADVERTISER t
On Thursday evening, Feb. 14th, 

Mrs. Marjorie Jane Sanderson, be
long wife of Henry Sanderson of 
Scotch Village Road departed this 
life leaving a sorrowing husband and 
two children to mourn the loss of an 
affectionate and devoted wife and 
mother, heart failure being the im
mediate cause ot death. Mrs. Saun- 
derson was daughter of Robert Cr»sa 
Jr. awl a grand daughter of Robert 
Cross Sr. the remarkable active cm- 
teuariao living near Kentville. She 
had been a member of the Methodist 
church for several years and lived 
consistently. A large concourse of 
people paid their Iasi honor to the re
mains on Sunday last. Rev. Mr.
( raodel, Pastor of Scotch Village 
Baptist Church, officiating 
house and grave.

A number of the friends of Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Jaoob Reynolds, principally 
from Riverside <*t Lower Burling
ton, gave a surprise party at their 
home vn the afternoon and evening of 
Prb. 13th. After partaking of a 
boimu uns repast, a pleasant evening 
was spent in music and conversation. 
Among the guests weie Mr. nod Mrs. 
Jas Sanford oM*n?r>uie, a vener
able old couple verging on eightx 
5»d both remarkanly>hale and hearty.

On Monday* morning we 
shown a very large wildca4. which 
had just been killed by our minrod, 
Frtd G. Reynolds. This creature 
bad been paying nightly visits to dif- 

farms -availing himself of the 
best procurable. He bad been par 
lieu lari y attentive to Fred in his 
nightly excursions. But on Monday' 

morning Mr. R. tracked him across 
the river to bis resort in the forest 
where lie despatched him with his 

Toeee animals are said to be

Sydney C. B., Feb. 12, ’91- 
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SETTLERS EXCURSIONS
PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY 

AT KXNTVILLX, W. S.
H. G. HARRIS, Editor and Proprietor

«* You may read books but you must 
read newspapers.

Isome mon
» few

In learing H«nl«port 
ago, I promised to write you 
item, for paWicelior.

A few months ego, this 
the Town of Sydney—hat aow the 
City of Sydney, if you plea*—m-d I 
do not know bol they have a right to 
the name, if received by population. 
The transformation of Sydney fiom
Xama 1899 to Xmaa 1900 w™

“ Arabian-

m
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Colorado, Utah, Montana, Kootenaycalled

ANDRheumatism.Terms If paid in advance, f t.ee; if 
not paid "within one month from 
time of subscription, 31.50. 4PACIFIC COAST v
advertising bates. ÎI ! One way second c'ass ticket* good going on 

heby 19th, 26th. March 51b, lath 
19th, 26th. April 9th. 16th

zjrd, 30th, I90I.
For particulars of rale», train service, etc.,

A. J. HEATH.
Dis*. Passi. Agent. ‘>— P. P.

St. John. N.

Nobody knows all about it; 

and nothing, now known, will 

always cure it.

Doctors try Scott’s Emul

sion of Cod Liver Oil, when 

they think it is caused by im

perfect digestion of food. 

You can do the same.

It mz^y or may not be caused 

by the failure of stomach and 

bowels to do their work. If 
it is, you will cure it; if not, j 

you will do no harm.
The way, to cure a disease 

is to stop its cause, and help 

the body get back to its habit 

of health.
When Scott’s Emulsion of 

Cod Liver Oil docs that, it 
cures; when it don’t, it don’t 

cure. It never docs harm.

ONB I new—First insert: OR *• cents, each 
after 15 cents. Usree month. $2.00, 
six months $$.50. ooe year $6.00. 

On Square—First insertion $1.00; each 
three months $3.50,

I t
1looks like a tale from

Houses sre springing u|Nights. "
like mushroom i" » fosgy September 

cases o are not
iafter 25 cents,

«x months 6 00, one year $10.00. 
Two SQUARES—First insertion $2.00, each 

three months $6.00.
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Î
night and in *ome 
much more substantial. Every one 
is on the rush. Mo leaning over th. 

garden fence talking.
and hotel bills are cot very 

contractor ~ breaks

iafter $0 cents, 
six months $10.00, one year $15.00.

Quarter < owns—Fir it insertion $2.50, 
each after 60 cents, three months 
$8.oe, six months $it.oo, one year

Half CoLVMH—First insertion $$.00,
after $1.25, three months $U«>. 
six months $:o.oo. one year $35.00.

Column—First insertion $8.00, eaah 
after $2.00, three months $25.00, 
six months $40.00. one year $7 000
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Rents are en
at the

ormous 
small—W hen a

house—that houseC ?ground to plaut a___
is generally rented before night, the 
plan of a bouse is often rented before 
tiie cellar ia finished or a stick of 
timber on the ground.
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ATwins Born in Two Centuries.

We ice the effect end the ctuse 
can be summed up in Uie one abbre- 
viadou, D. I. & S. Co.. ( Dominion 
Iron and Sleel Co., ) •'•th their im
mense capital are pushing to comple
tion their vast Iron and Steel l’lanl. 
When the work, now under construe- 
tion is completed,-the in lnstrj is only 
in its infancy—for it ia now under 
const ruction to pot in, in the near 
future, a Steel Rail plant and we wid 
hail with delight the time when Can- 

Steel Rails

C Here is an interesting subject for 
discussion. The Medical Record 
says that in a email town in War
ren County, this State, twin bro
thers were born, one a few minutes 
before midnight on December 31. 
1900, the other a few minutes past 
12 o’clock on the morning of Jan- 
„,ry 1, 1901. The neighbours are 
quarreling as to what day shall be 
celebrated by the two boys as their 

birthday, or whether the
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cure ne’ 
►J colds; tl 
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, lungs; th 
4 is more 

chronic 
sumpliol 
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is weUlunderstootl at The. 
Advertiser office. Fine 
display depends upon the 
newness of the types and 
the taste with which they 
are selected and also on 
the quality of the ink and 
paper used.

We have all these and 
can place an attracti ve ad
vertisement for you that 
will be a sure business 
getter. Try us and see.

ad a cau purchase all her 
within her own holders. A few years 

since tbe building of

common
children, being being born on dif
ferent days in different months, 
years and even centuries, may oe 
regarded as twins or merely as brv 

there.

N ;°s
ago, yes ever 
the 1. C. ft., through Nova Scotia, 
every piece of Public Works in Nova 

and New Brunswick
ZZZ2

% Four elects 
posed of Oef 
Charlottetown 
«meats were i 
itions strains* 
and Letursrei 
dropped. Pe 
Davies and Hi 
sc dropped.

The genuine has 
"this picture on it, take 
no other.

If yon have not 
tried ii, send for free 
sample, its agreeable 
taste will

Scoii. proper „ .
had its quote of workmen from the Bam;aut, Uk bounty for silling
h»rdy «m» of Cspe Breton. The ^ ^ men

L, changed .nd n>.n, from Nora _ ^ in hunt„
Scotia and New Brans.** arc now ^ We „olll(l '.«pcctfully 
employed by the D. I. A ^ m 1 .ugg,..i Council increase the
Cape Breton. bounty so ae to make the work of

The Wand p|Cape Breton is d«- ^ ' lbem
lined toly? one ot thickly

tbe continWv^ t*» T^libblk-
to tbe a,„i wi|t not be re opened until April 

Mis* Can! is at her home in Walton.
Mr. and Mis. William Shearer of 

Burlington spent Sunday nith her 
pir-nta, Mr. and Min. John Keare.

Misa Nellie Reynolds who has been 
-laying for a few moo tils with her 
nnnt in Scotch Village lias returned 
tri lier home here.

Feb. 22nd.

Ill Miavd's Liniment Cures rer
* THE ADVERTISER.

How to Live a Century Kentville, N. SV

"
A surprisem Chicago Times-Herald i■i Don’t, try to show people how grace-

jamp on or off moving
SCOTT & BOWNE.

Chemists,fficiently teaumer-fully joe 
trains-V Toronto.

50c. 'and $1.00 ; all druggists.M settled places on
only just beginning to 
front ea a vast mineral deposit.

Ae vour readers are aware the first 
or No. 1 Furnace went into blast on 
the 4th inet and the product has been 
steadily improving until today 
told she is turning ont No. I Iron, 
every one is jubilent over the success. 
The merchants are wearing a bright

Notice of Copartnershp"Don't 1rs to»’
a second by mooing in front of e

Tbs Prop
Is a remedy t
fected purls, 
arrhozone, w 
with tbe air y 
es the most m 
lungs, throat 
bronchial tub 
fire. It is pli 
pure, healing, 
virtue of its a 
the germ* thi 
lays any irriti 
the mucous : 
sore spots, an 
perfect cure, 
and ple-tsant 
injurious ingi 
even the weal 
plete outfit, I 
to cure or yo 
size, 25c., at 
A trial sent I 
& Co. Kine 
ford. Corn.,

#8 trolley ear.
Don’t go downstahs in the d ark to 

hunt burglars.
Don’t stay to find out whether the 

other fool’s gun is really loaded or

Between C. H. R. Crocker and 
E. K. McMaster who have entered 
into a partnership for the manufac
turing of House Finishings of every . - :. 
kind, at Rockville, Kings Co. Hav
ing purchased tht* gri<t mill anc 
weed working factory' fit that 
place. Also lor the manufacture 
cf Vinegar and Vickies. Factory 
to be located at Kingston Sta.

Crocker & McMaster
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jt Don’t try to see how near you can 
skate to the edge of- the ice before it 

will break. «
Don’t slap a large person on tbe 

shoulder and yell Hello, Bill,until you 
are sure it isn’t a case of mistaken 
identify. His vaccination may be 
working.

Don’t try to ebow that you are used 
to city ways by leaping oat of the 
elevator before it stops.

Don’t tell all tbe funny things your 
children say.

Don’t take everything people recoin 
mend to yon for the grip.

Don’t try to use moral etiasion on 
bull-dogs.

Don’t read original poetry every 
time you are invited out to dinner.

Don’t experiment with the things 
that are concocted to prolong life.

From Journal ot Education, Nova 
Scotia.An Honorable Medicine

That appeals lo llte be*t judgment 
of tiie best people is Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pille, tbe greatest pre
scription of Dr. A. W. Chase tiie 
famous Receipt Bo*»k author.^ By 
acting directly and specifically on the 
liver, kidney and howles, this popular 
family medicine thoroughly curt* 
liver complaint, billouytess, kidney 
dise iae, constipation and the accom- 
tanving pains and aches. Dr. Chase 8 
Sidney Liver Pills act promptly and 
naturally. One pill a dose, 25 cent>

smile, and they treat me more as a 
friend than they did a few weeks ago 

The Iron Ore is from Great Bell 
Island, Newfoundland, and it is esti
mated the D. I. A S. Co . have 58,- 
000,000 tons of ore available at that 
mine. Tbe coke is manufactured on 
the grounds of the D I. & S Co-, in 
the Otto Hoffman by product coke 

The Lime 8tone or Dolomite,

SHORTHAND
\ «•Th»* Education Department does not at 

issue certificates for pro- 
The Certificate

present propose to 
ficiency in this subject, 
issued by the
Business Educators Associa

tion of Canada
on the Sir Isaac Pitman System will be 
accepted/’

Tbe only College in the Province having 
authority to issue this certificate is the

It’s a strong
but a straight fact. v t r .*
the greatest help to the Lve çro- • 
and general storekeepc .n Canada h

“The Canadian Grocer.”
Yon cannot read it without gettiug 

i valuable information. Spend «t 
for a post card and send tor a

cornea from Georges River, C. B., 
about 14 miles by rail from Sydney 
and is proving of excellent quality.
I have not learned the amount of iron 

coke consumed per day, but I 
am told tbe Form es requires 
loads of Dolomite daily—which is 
quarried and put through tbe 
before being shipped from Georges

The second or No. 2 Furnace ie 
expected to be ready for work in 
ebooths—and thus the works go on 
until Ctpe Breton will be the Iron 
Hob of creation.—Sydney’s sister 
city, North Sydney is expected to 
boom in the early Spring.as the Nova 
Scotia Steel Co.,have under construc
tion the building of Steel Works there. 
There are shrewd men at the helm of 
the N. ” S. Ce., for they stay a few 
yards t 'iod tbe big Ship, D. I. &S. 
Co.,—ii 5rder to gain by her expert 

_n my next I will tell you of 
some of the Nova Sco’.ians who are 
in good positions here and making 
their mark *• Commercial. ”

Maritime Business Col.
Kaulbach &. Schurman

Proprietors.

A brother 
laiot which «] 
!es of the I 
gleaning I 
to have a del 
cord this we< 
the wedding 
biiiself, the 
are accordin

m
The Victorian Era

flw MacLean Pub. Co., Limited,
Y0R0BT0.The Victoria Era has taken its 

It dawned at,
crusher ■OHTREAL

place in history, 
twenty minutes past two on the 
^morning of June 20, 1837, and 
closed at half past six en the even
ing of January 22, 1901. It lasted 
23,223 days, 559,386 full hours, 
33,443.170 minutes and 2,006,590,- 
200 seconds. All but 546i hours 
of it were in the nineteenth een-
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I Steamship Lines h

tA Tonic For Mothers Minard's Linimei
The happiness that comes to » home 

with baby’s advent is too frequently 
shadowed by tbe ill-health or weak- 

of the mother To restore tbe AGENTS W
mother's strength, to bring back vigor 
and energy, and to sustain her daring 
the nursing period, Dr."Chase’s Nerve 
Food is undoubtedly the most effective 
preparation obtainable. It makes the 
blood rich, revitalizes the nerves and 
has a wonderful restorative influence 
on the whole system. 50 cents a box 
all dealers.

including ihe 
now ready; Mi 
Edition; The , 
Complete boa

About 600 
$2.50 is the 
p.ete copy -ri! 
of price, only
representative
make money 1 
m.mon copiei 
The book wai 
60 j>er cent pi 
and duty paid, 
in Canada. 1 
ary. A Bn 
instructions ai 
with right to i 
will be rent f< 
zoc in stamps 
ing expenses, 
and location i
ii-itiy.. •*
Memorial rxl 
ted States, M 
A, Chicago,

1 ry | FURNESS-ALLAN SERVICEtory. It helps ne to realize the im
portance of the Victorian Era in 
history when we remember that 
only thiity reigns of the same 
length would take us back to Juli
us Caesar.

FliRNESS LINE
REGULAR FORTNIGHTLY SAILINGS BETWEEN

London. Halifax and St John, | Liverpool. St John s, Nfld. and 
N. B. j Halifax.

Nest appointed sailings, weather and circumstances
permitting ;

Leave Halifax From Liverpool From Halifax
............ Feb. 16 Grecian..................................Feb 9
.............Feb. 26 Feb 5 Damara .......................... Feb 23
— ..«Mar. 7 Feb 19 Ulunda................................. Mar 9

' Mar 5 Grecian............................. ..Mar 23
have superior accommodation for first-class passengers and carry a 

stewardess. London steamers carry a doctor. Insurance effected in first class offices at 
lowest rates. For rates of freight, passage and other particulars apply to

IXaiBIW. WITHY * CO., ltd.

» ma"lar
* <

«.
Tom—Well, did old Goldrox give 

you his daughter ?
Dick—Why—er—no. But—well 

—I got the refusal of her for a life
time.—Ex.

Leave London
Loyalist .. 

2 Feb Dahome .. 
17 Feb Evangeline

Boston Journal.
What if 1 were one of those hus

bands, my dear, who get up cross in 
the morning and bang things about 
and kit* everything over just be
cause the coffee is cola ?

John, responded his wife, I would 
make it hot for you.

Aa her words admitted of more 
than one interpretation John said 
nothing abont the coffee.

km aarf Sick Hx?»AC**,aB?#6r 
omstipatten. aQ Liver and Bowi

fSr>onSPlh ♦These steamers

^KtiSE.s25«
fc sent direct to tbe disc; 

n-J parts by the Improved bio
Heals the ulcers, clears th.

ONE PILL IS A DOSE
' ' They malm new, rich blood, 

and ceia Skin Eruptions and 
Mat Kacioaad ta glaaeisc^- -r

s by the Improved blowf

to9sages.rtops droppings In if 
thro it and pcrmenamly cm 
Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blowv. 

fees. AH d-alars. or Dr. A. W. Chost
Vo.. Toronto and Bufiakx

AGENTS, HALIFAX, N. SJ

AGENCIES -London : fruitless, Withy & Co. Ltd..; Thomas WMxaj &►ANT.

Pitts.
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